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These being the priciples upon which 

alone the Council will proceed, they de
sire to confine their objections to such of 
the details of the Bill as bave an exclu» 
sive reference to the ordinary Supplies, 
nut wishing to extend their observation» 
to matters contained in other parts of the 
Bill until they shall come before them in 
such shape as' that they caft be properly 
discussed.

The Council perceive that the appro
priation for paying the Constable at Fer- 

A second Supply Bill has within the rvland and Bay Bulls is reduced from 
last few days been sent up by the House £25 to £15 in each case, and that the 
of Assembly, for the concurrence of Her Salary of the Gaoler at Eerrvland »» 'rede» 
Majesty’s Council ; but as this Bill ap- ced from £25 to £20; while in at. Marv», 
pears to have been liable to similar ob- being a place of less importance, the Re
jections to that noticed in our last as lary of the Constable ia raised in the same 
having been rejected bv the Council— proportion, viz. from £12 to £2o,—whiie 
(via the blending in one'Bill the supplies one Constable at Trinity has been «truck 
necessary for defraying the charges of the off altogether, and the Salary ”
Civil Government, with grants of money at Catalina, has been doublen, it being 
for other purposes—a. coarse of proce- raised from £12 to £24; and at Greens 
deurs calculated to prevent the Council Pond the Constable * Salary has been rc- 
from exercising an independent judgment dticed from £15 to £12 ; while no appto- 
upon questions distinct itt themselves, priation at all is made for paying the Sa* 
and which ought to rest upon their Wy of the Constable art lorbav, one of
merits).—if was, iu consequence, orBered ’ the larger settlements of the Central Dis*
ôn Saim day last to be read on that day trict. ■ _ . . , „r„.
3 months —The following transcript of The Council are of opinion that £13 is 
the instructions of the Council to their a sufficient salary for any of the Constat 
Conferees, delivered to the Managers of bt#r at the smaller settlements_ and out- 
the Assembly on Friday, will morb fully PoetofjM *-*£**?** *Con»£ble

The Council has desired this Confe- they would concur With the Assembly m 
rence upon the Bill sent up from the As- deeming that sum sufficient ; bat Ihstt 
sembly entitled “ An Act for granting to they could not agreed to double that •- 
Her Majesty a supply of Money for de- mount bemg given to Constable» in piae* 
fraying Ihe expence of the Civil Govern es of no greater importance—and tbere- 
meut of this colony for the year ending fore they deem it unjust to raise one
the thirtieth day of June in the year of man’s stipend at the expecse oi the sala*
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred ry paid to another person similarly situ-
and Thirty Eight, and for other purpos- ated. . . , ..
es"’—to express their regret that at this The individuals receivi g .
late period of the Session the House of pends are, it is true, in an hum vie station 
Assembly should, so soon after holding of life—and the amount paid to each is 
a conference upon the same subject, have inconsiderable ; but t ey g ,
recurred to the method of blending in that account to oe treated mib

bill the supplies necessary for de- gard toju.tice, nor ou8hl tb* th^
fraying the ordinary charges of Admini»- be viewed less favour» , 
tenng the Government with occasional had it in their power to *dvan e _ 
grants of Money for totally different and pretensions wuhm the walls of the Gene- 
independent objecis, and of mingling rai Assembly ot the a: an . .
vtie grant for discharging the incidental The remuneration John’s is tor
expeiices ot the Legislature with either. tendant of the Gaol »t b . John s is lor 

Had the A-sembly adopted the course the first time separated ‘rom the general
pursued m :he neighbouring Colonial or ,b*‘ ,he Gaol
Nova-bcutia aud New Brunswick, of *1C** as 38 ine £ . • • tt.e
sending up-Ahc resolutions passed by the Barber. The salary fo 
Assembly Pin their Cmmittee of Supply Surgeon out of the general fund appro-
tor the concurrence of the Council, and pm ted for gaol ®*Pe » with aVe* 
to which method the C"U<»eil referred at continued, but it is y
the late cunfeieiice on Timrsdvv last, striction which would ueprive him oi
altbo’ some objections would still have another situation, that of District Surgeon
exiared iocoi.tracing grants requiring cer- a larger al'P®11 t. w J . # _ to
Zri^nni^tigM'.S^îS ow.n/e qmu’.irqua^and wbrvh

^yrSeTotncU woS tWSZ t G™£ “ V-tiktZSZZ

happy so far to have met the views of the proceeding the Couu 
Assembly, «a to have acceded to a «eut to become parties to 
course not breaking in upon important ! he Conned cannot ala ghe_
principles, and would not have foil it up- exiIraordnaary e d of ^
perative upon them to refuse the Bill *ifo a V® * and FueL especially
merely bn that account, had the various Q^^foNns se: vicesPfor the
grants contained m it been previously as that urncer „ perioro .
concurred in by the council in the man- Government for which . r
ner above referred to. But as the As- m“"c,aI,lon’ f , eimnnrt of the Poor 
sembly has not adopted that course, the 1 he Gf‘ant,forlh®th Council 
Council are under the necessity of again should, in the opinion of theComicl,
acquainting that House that they cannot ^rJ t e provi8£ne ought* to be

.depart£rom the Constitutional principles mu^i as certain pr ^ «
laid down by them at their late cooÇ- -contained m unch .
rence, and that they will not be induce#/ aud regu » e that the Bill
bJ *ny oonsiderationt of tempo,.ry «- .

Sssagsgsgsg- -
I be excluded—thaHhe grant for deiL.ng d.6neil: etld kfjbf «•

th. Contingent end pth« Bxpen.es ofthe' aged, jict, ittat^drorjweBt poor.

rStttS%ISSsSr. i h«. abich be. «netted eo«e a,»»u<m.

% (From the Royal Gazette., Oct. 31.y

Yesterday, agreeably to Proclamation, 
the Central Circuit Court was opened, 
pro forma, in the Council Chamber, by 
the Honorable the Chief Justice, and ad
journed to this day week, in order to en
able the Legislature (the sittings of which 

held at the Cour-House) to complete 
the business of the present lung-proiract- 
ed session.

POST-OFFICENotices

In the NO HT HERN CIRCUI7 
COURT, Harbour Grace, M A Y 
and June Term, 7th Wm., 4th •

rilHE following is î 
' 1 TERS remaining 

OFFICE av St. John’s, which will not be 
forwarded until the POSTAGE IS 
PAID.

List of the Y.ET- 
in the POST-

In tub matter of-SIMON LEVI J
LATB f!F CaRBONEAR IN THE '
Northern District Merchantf 
Insolvent, j „

THEREAS the said SIMON LEVI 
was, on the First Day of JUNE 

Inst., in diieform of Law Declared Insolvent 
by ths aid Court of Our Lord the King; And 
Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquirr, and 
WILLIAM W. BEMISTER, Esquire, of 
Cafbonear aforesaid, Merci.aivs and Credi
tors, of the said INSOLVENT, have, by 
the major part in Value of the Creditors 
of the said INSOLVENT, l een in due form 
chosen and appointed TRUSTEES of the 
ESTATE of the said INSOLVENT ;

CARBONEAR.
Captain Tewkesberry, rig Mary Barry.
John Barfoot Et! wards,- to be forwarded to 

Mr Ayles.
John Stiuok, with Mr. Richard H. Taylor
Captain William Hutchings, on board 

brigantine Elizabeth.
Mr William Collings, 3 papers.
Mr Thomas Gamble,

Stephen Halfpenny, Ochre-pit Cote.
Mr John McCarthy.
Martin Fleming, do. care of John 

Keilly, Carbonpar.
HARBOUR GRACE.

Joseph Soper, Esq.,
Mr Witting, T. Ridley, and James Bayley, 

Esquires, Commissioners of the Island 
Light House.

M Thomas Bartlett, Bears Cove.
Mr John Sullivan.
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That the said ROBERT PACK, and WIL- 

" LIAM W. BEMISTER, as such TRUS
TEES, arc duly authorised, under such 
Orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall from time to time deem proper 
to make therein, to Discover, Collect, and 
Realise the DEBTS and Lb EEC JS of 
the said INSOLVENT: And all Persons 
Indebted to tbe said lNSOI-VEN-T, -or hav
ing iu their Possession auy Gti-OD .or EF' 
FECTS belonging to. him, are, hereby £L- 
qnired to Pay and Deliver the saute? forth- 

' v -f "itiino the said TRUSTEES.
By the Cpurt.

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk 8t Réoistrau.

S. SOLOMAN, 
Postmastbr.

■ '»’• to 3s. Gd.
6d.

St. John’s, June 28, 1837.
n.
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Hamburgh.^ ’

E Hereby appoint Mr SIMON LE
VI, Agent for the said Estate.

Trustées to the 
said Estate.

w SALT and COALS, Afloat.

? TEAS,
A in qr. chests & boxes*

With a GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BRITISH MANUFACTURED
SHOP and STORE

Boiiea
Souchong
Hyson

ROBERT PACK,
W. W. BEMISTER.

rTlHE Subscriber would notify the Ihha- 
‘ :JL*: bitants of CARBONEAR and its Vi
cinity generally, that he has accommodati- 
oiis m his SCHOOL for several additional 
PUPILS. He «Iso would inform them that 
he baa commenced the erection of à School 
Room lor the FEMALE part A lus young 

- If lends, which *iU lie ready l««r their recep
tion alter the Midsummer Vacation : . iu 
both which Schools tlie insuiittion wilt com
prise all the branches of a usetul and re- 

‘spect-ble Education.-
As proof of his capability, all lie asks

is a fair trial.

one

GOODS.
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ve Carboxear 
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ALSO

' ©ST i

y^t) Bags fine Bran 
60 Do. Pollard 

100 Do. Bread
80 Firkins Butter, of superior quality 

made up for the Bristol Market.
Harbor Groce, J une 14, 1837.

on

-A-
J. B. PETERS.

I remune-
DESEHTK1)

ROM the service of tjie Subscriber, pn 
on the 15th day» NOVEMBER

Gd FI

last,
MICHAEL COADY, BY

foi <•.
an APPRENTICE, (b und by the Supreme 
Court), about-'Five feet Seven inches high, 
black hair, full eyes and pimply in the face, 
a Native of St. John’s, This is to, caution 
all Persons from harbouring or employing 
the said DESERTER, as they will be Pro
secuted to the utmost rigour of the Law.

JAMES COUGHLAN.

THOMAS RZBLEY A Co
JUST IMPORT D

By thb Brig Johns, from Hamburgh,

700 Bags Bread, No. 1, Ô & 3
250 Barrels Superfine Hour .... ,
150 Barrels Prime Pork.,
200 Firkins Butter 

10 Barrels Peas . ..
68 Coils Cordage, Martine jk Housing

Miea r m
*ir Vu a^,

Bryant’s CoVe,
mas-ft »

i y» LL Persons who may have Claims 
against the Estate ot the late JAMES 

HOWELL, ot Carbouear, Planter,. Deceas
ed are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation ou or before th«4 
25th IristanL And all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make imme
diate settlement. / . s » BarAnd Bolt Iron Nails, Grapnels

MARY HOWELL, Adn*nntratix. Tmwgre &c PItob, Tar j 
W. W. BEMISTER Admhiistrator ^ LiwUd Oil, Spirits Turpentine

Cerbonear, May 17, 1837. Sqap, Caudle», Loaf Sugar
'Mast Hoops, Qakum 
And 40 Coik Harris's" Patent Rope

1 Term of

By the A FIVE, frijt L’J-n'f fjl,
A LARGE SUPPLY OFJateJ on the 

bounded 
late
bscriber’s.

on .

(BKWMMfccaptain

'AYLOR.
IVidorv.

S
c

AY seed; and a fariety of GARDEN
SEEDS 'H By the FISHER, from Liverpool, 

Sait, Coals. Natk, &èL_&c, &r- 
Har bar G race, Ma^r 31,183/^. u.

h
0nwrDi^os "

H arbour Graee, Majr 31, J837.
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T y S T A ft, WED N E
availing htnosèlf of the" privilege of cl situ* 
ing reparation (optajury at the hand» of 
a jftry of bis country—■has taken an ac
tion against Patrick Morris, John Kent 
and Job py. Nugent, Eeqrs., Mem bets uf 
the" Hohse off Assembly, for an alleged 
dfibél on his judicial character, contained 
is £ speech delivered by Mr. Morris in 
the'Asrseûlblr in moving for a Commitee 

A'dm milt ration of Justice, and 
which speech was printed, by Order of 
the House, and has siiice been published 
The ‘-W rit -irttetur trahie m " the "Supreme 
Court 4th Décéin be*^ next—damages
laid at £2000,—/ bid.
_______ < c.-» J' J- W t

•jrrr- — - v*r^S'*r‘- WWn-‘. t M| ■———I

on each side—the Carlists, falling back 
with fear, firing volleys at them, yet of
fering quarter, which they refused.— 
Every man’s escape was a miracle, and 
with a separate string of adventures of 
misery and of danger.

Never was a fight more disgraceful 
than that of the Spaniards, they were 
upwards o£6,000 men—thp enemy could 
not have been more. Maily ot our men 
charged upon them, thinking to stop 
them. The brave Chapelgorrie stood in 
the road, and beat them with the butt 
ends of their muskets. Tney cm. Id 
have turned, and swallowed the men that 
followed them—not above a few hun
dreds. O Donnell begged and prayed 
that they would turn and fire one volley. 
He was tearing.his hair, and crviog with 
passion, without a horse or sword ; 'he 
had been prisoner, but hewed two fellows 
down, and escaped. The scoundrels had 
thrown awàÿ their .ammunition, and shew
ed empty pouches for an excuse. Our 
own Lancers, not above thirty men, did 
prodigious havoc amidst the Carlists, 
charging to give the guns times to es
cape.

Six weeks’ pay of the Spanish troops, 
the whole of the tents belonging to the 
British (parities lent to the Spaniards, to 
the number of 150, one million of Eng 
lish cartridges, six weeks’ provisions and 
stores, all ihe baggage, upwards of 1000 
Ktana of arms, f>ne rocket-cart, with 250 
rockets, were captured. The little rem
nant of our own force lost more men 

■ than the whole of the 6,000 Spaniards.— 
O Donnell has not yet returned, 
nell has requested a court-martial to sit 
Upon him. This will clear up a little of 
this disgraceful atfiir. The men sav they 
have been taken out and butcherd for 
the purpose that they may he weakened, 
or the Government may be saved their 
pay and expenses ; they are not mutinous 
against their officers, but they refuse to 
serve any more with the Spanish cowards.

The loss of the Queen’s troops is 
about 750 killed and wounded. Of 
these upwarde o 50 belong to the 
Legion ! and it is said, m more than one 
communication I have seen, that twenty- 
five officers have fallen.

RATTLE QF ANBOAIN. '

SAV S^BisifiAN, Sept." '16.-—From the
varied accounts of ÿestèrday evening, it 
w_a3* ip\po,8sio,le to form an idea of our 
lo'ss.1 * However, what I then stated is, 
alas ! tosMpnwtbtitifgh'net40 the extern 
I then feared. . Our defeat was complete.
To hear this details of those who have 
escaped are frightful.- Never did a body 
of brave men act with more gallantry 
tliAn"tite f éfnnant of the devoted Legion 
did ’éti tin s'day. Tljeir acts of personal 
prowess, devoted affection to each other,, 
and heroism, Were brilliant, both as men 
and soldiers. Thé recollection of the 
Durango1- decree was ‘ sufficient to mau 
them to gréât exertions, and,it did so,—
Many of our poor SPettows,who had been 
disabled were immediately bayoneted, 
add their çries for mercy, and 
of ago ay, still ring in the ears of many 
who'liave escaped.
-'"After - defending themsely a in the 

square foe some time, being surrounded 
on all s i Iht* ré dit? to’ thechurch,
wjt^re the provisions and ammunition 
were stored. .. This. they -defended from 
the jiteeple, from every. Ioop-hcle and 
crcVice which would permit the passage 
of a miiskef, keeping their enemies at 
bay, and playing dire and dreadful havoc 
amongst thçpi below, ihe Carlists firing 
shells and round shot into the church.—
During the night a battery was raised 
upon a field of Indian corn opposite, and 
which opened ..with a dreadful fire upon 
them. A shell being thrown into the 
body of thé building,, communicated With 

of the ammunition, which explod- 
—. It was now % o’clock- in tkib morn., 
they were exhausted, and capitulatiou 
being offerçd, ;it vm accepted/ t 

This^a|te|'ppoia a flag of truee was sent 
by the Brigadier ‘O’Donnell, requesting 
an exchange, pf , prisoners ; -, tl*is " was 
agreed on witlr respect to^the Spaniards, 
but refui/tTfor the English. ODmueil 
iminedia^ely çeturned a. reply, that if one 

ghshn>an should suffer .atter the capi- 
tulàtîbh, “tlie whofe pf the prisoners 
in the castle of St. Sebastian, should be 
shot, comuieqcing with the officers of the 
highest ranki In reply to this, we have 
as yet received no answer. ‘ :

The town of Andoam ties on the road 
from Hernani to'Tolosa, between a range 
of hills .^hicji flank it on both aides.—
BelS’i/isfhe"river ;Orera, which is met 
by a small stream* which divides our 
pu^tign^frpin that of the enemy, with 
three guns and three.companies ot Scotch.
Behind the cli.urch, on our right flank, is 
a hill, on which we had. a battalion of 
Spaniards, and .on which we, co-iild not 
be well attacked. Below the town, in a 
village, we had another, breast-work, 
facing the bfidge, with three -companies 
of Spaniards and two of Rifles. These 

the same cbrrijfianié» which defended 
them&elvea in the church, retreat being 
cut of?.' dn the left flank was a range of
heights, at thé^d&f&Twffitefi iwas a defile, Lord Melbourne and the Quern.-
tlie oniy place open to attack, KnUwing: The following extraordinary fact (says 
the weakness of the position on the the Edinburgh-Advertiser) was told by 
heights, we had three batteries and Major Camming Bruce, at the C<»nserv- 
breâiït^workr, -arid "the Geroha regiment, alive dinner given to him and Mr. M. 
that of 0*DmyieB::ap<|; the In|uxla':iii re- Kenzie, younger of Scatwell, at Forres, 
serve. Ife/e, "Ben,; we were attacked ; on Friday week : Major Gumming Bruce 
thp Carlists copnag up the defile for said he rose not only to tell a tale but 
some way before they were discovered, to crave a bumper.' The circumstance 
war^b-eaten"back, and:f()llowed down thé alluded to by the chairman was not a 
defile, with muqh, slaughter, by the Ge- tale but a fact. Lord Melbourne, the 
rona regiment, who were ordered round prime minister, in the course of his offici 
to form behind the third battery. That «1 duty, lately waited upon the Q ieen at 
of the Infanta (the.regiment which play- - Windsor. After' the buisness was conclu 
ed us the^ame/rick on the 16;th March) ded; the noble lord said their was a sub- 
was ordered'up to replace them. With- ject which he felt called upon to press 
out firing a shot, without being attacked, upon her Majesty’s attention. It was 
the^pia^ging/ar distant, they alt W-k- whether, there was any individual for 
to tKeir nêe|s and fled, .niakpig for th« whom her Majesty entertained such a 
road, . Jt jWJiuld htp useless going.into the preference that she might wish to have 
dêtaffs bf* ‘ the flight of the Spanish com- associated with her ta the cares of that 
pani.es. It is sufficient to say that in a spverignty with which Providence had 
moment all Were running. The Carlists had blessed her. The .Queen, no doubt 
camftjjt anquarters, a body of them felt a little surprised at being thus ad- 
gaining a height, and pouring a volley dressed by a person who acquired some 

jtJntp the town. GtiJV ,Clerk1\with two notoriety,., not very creditable, in matters 
"companies of Scotct’f, chargiiig up the ' .of state policy, that he asked the ques- 

hill, drove the^^qemyr, fro.Bit th> three tioo ; for, if it was, she would endeavour 
batteries, and then returned to jhis. positi- to give him au answer. His lordship 
onj butta, the mea fi ti m&,wa %.cut oflf.pu .replied, that-under up other circumstance 
all aide* ;, cutting his way through tfie would he have presumed to -put such a 
ene.m»j^4lleÿSrçg«itn^à;‘t^€!tr~uiàce; Meÿÿ qheston to her Majesty.- “ Then,” said 
of Rifles and Scotéh^ seeing them- the Queen w ith that seiiousness & dignity 
selves bvafchia founded-, attempt- with which sjie .well knows bow to dos
ed to rÆfclt;patia&g£f wfiteff. they did charge her high duties, .V there is one 
roo.t gdl.otly. fewtag

screams
ODnn-

Col. Clarke, 
commanding the Scotch regiment, fell, 
towards the close of the day, covered 
with glory. „ To his heroic conduct Gen. 
O D-meell owes his liberty. The Gene
ral, far in advance, was thrown from his 
horse, and actually-set upon by a party of 
some forty- Carlists. Colonel Clarke, 
seeing his risk, hastily called a few of 
his men to follow to the rescue, and, 
sword in hand, achieved his General’s 
liberty. To him, again, it Vs said, is 
attributable the safety of all the Legion 
artillery. He covered their retreat with 
a small body of bis men, although the 
Cailists, seeing what was about, attacked 
him front and flank. Unforiunrtely,^ 
towards, the close or the day, he fell 
regretted as honoured

some 
■ed.

m
now

The Bayonne letter of the Loudon 
Times states, that it is the determination 
of the relicts of the British Legion to re
turn tu England, and never serve again 
in the cause of the Queen of Spain. No 
fewer the thirteen British officers were 
killed in the engagement ; forty Spanish 
officers also fell ; not, however, by the 
fire of the Carlists ; but by the bayonets 
of their own soldiers, whose flight they 
attempted to prevent The companies of 
the British Legion and two companies of 
Spaniards, who took refuge in the Church 
of Andoain, capitulated on the night of 
tlie 15th.are

. .
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ed preference, and that individual is the 
Duke of Wellington.”
(added Major Cumin.ug Bruce,) I leave 
you to figure the length of Lord Mel
bourne’s face on receiving this answer. 
For the the correctness of the statement 
I give the guarantee of my name.

instructed Mr. Canning, the Bri
tish Charge de Affaires at Ham
burg, to make full enquiry into the 
case of detention and firing of the 
steam ship Severn, Captain Knoc-_ 
ker, ol Hull, by the Hanoverian 
authorities.

Gentlemen,

LONDON, Sept. 22

The Paris papers of Wednesday 
Contain an account of some riotous 
proceedings which took place on 
the 14th, loth and 16th, ins't. at 
Angouleme of a rather serious 
character. -It appears that under 
the restoration the Missionaries or 
Jesuits erected at that place 
of those huge crosses which every 
person who travelled in France at 
that period will recollect having 

in vast numbers by the road- 
in every direction. At the 

revolution of ! 830 most of these 
monuments of the restoration were 
removed—that which existed at 
Angouleme among jthe rest.— 
Within the last few months the 
B.shop and the devotees of that 
place believed they might venture 
upon restoring the cross, and did 
actually in the night of the 13th 
inst. erect one on the site of that 
taken dowe in 1830. It would 
seem However, that the spirit of 
tlie revolution only slept, tor early 
on the morning of the 14th a crowd 
repaired to the spot, and demand
ed that the cross be uprooted and 
given to them. Having for form 
sake declared that the cross stood 
on the ground the property of the 
parish, and not of the church, and 
that it was consequently public 
property, the Mayor and other 
authorities caused the cross to be
taken down. The mob (singing 
at intervals “La Marseillaise”) in
sisted on its being delivered over 
to them, which, as the armed force 
was insufficient to control the 
muititud*:, the M'iyor l’çlt himself
obliged to comply with. The 
cross was broken into pieces the 
44 Marseillaise” in full chorus ac
companying the operation, and 
was ultimately committed to the 
flames. The subsequent arrival 
of a reinforcement of troops ena
bled the authorities to restore or
der. Several arrests of parties 
implicated in the riot took place, 
but after examination and a brief 
imprisonment, they were all dis
charged. The affair thus termi
nated, but had jeft an uneasy im
pression, because of the recollecti
ons which certain incidents of the 
emeute had recalled to the public 
mind.

Men nier the assassin was taken 
to L’Orient, there to be put 
hoard the brig of war Lapev- 
rorrse, for New Orleans. All the 
American Captains 
having refused to take him as n 
passenger.

on

at Havre

one
_________THE STAR
WEDNESDAY, November 8, 1837.

Ihe Lditor ot the Times, in that 
paper of the 1st inst. thought pro
per to notice in a laudatory way, 
some remarks vve made the week 
before last, - respecting certain 
measures at present before the 
Assembly ; and states, that he is 
pleased to observe that his contem
poraries in the out-ports see the 
absolute necessity of 44 buckling 
on their armour” in the support 
of those principles, for which he 
thiuks himself placed 44 in the fore
front of the battle.”

In the article in question, of 
which the Times has taken notice, 
we expressed surprise, that the 
Liberals in this country, who are 
opposed to the principles involved 
in the resolutions of Lord John 
Russell respecting the Canadas ; 
shquld show so little opposition to 
the directions of Lord Glenelg for 
appropriating a portion of the re- 

t venue of this country for the ex- 
pepces of the Customs’. If a Co
lonial Secretary have power to ap
propriate any portion of the re
venue of the conntry tu any parti
cular purpose, the House of As
sembly would bccvmc 
farce.

VVe regret that the point 
not contended for ; because 
m ist feel galled, in common with 
many other natives of this country, 
tu see ourselves taxed, that stran
gers and foreigners may come and 
fatten upon our vitals. This is 
particularly so, as it respects the 
Customs’, the patronage connect
ed with which, being altogether 
confined in its operation in favour 
of foreigners.

We do not wish to he identified 
with the Times in its present 
course of politics. The writers 
in that paper, in deprecating the 
course pursued by the Patriot 
paper, in attempting to weaken the 
public confidence in the adminis
tration of justice, forget that they 
are, at the same time, attempting 
to throw contempt on the head of 
the executive, which as far as we 
have observed, is certainly a gra
tuitous contumely, that the head 
ot the executive do not deserve. - 

Do the writers in the Times 
wish His Excellency the Gover
nor, suddenly to throw down the ; 
gauntlet of defiance to one half of 
the population over which he is 
called to govern ? particularly at 
a time when tlie Tarent Govern
ment is under the control of.a 
Whig Ministry, that scruple pot 
to commit acts of constitutional 
violence that would if that minis
try were Tories, call for their in
stant removal.

The following extract from the 
Times of the 25th ult. is, to us, 
perfectly inexplicable; and would/ 
we should hope, on mature cat si- 
deration, meet with something 
like an apology. *4 If His Excel- 
lency had had one-tenth part of the 
firmness of a junior warrant ofl)^ 

We have great satisfaction in cer, or one-halt* of a petty consta- 
stating that the Governmeot,have I sle’s sense of the responsibility at#
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side J
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The Tartare steamer, from Tu
nis, arrived at Toulon on the 12th 
inst., with intelligence that the 
fleets of Admirals Gallois and 
Lalande had effected their desired 
junction in the port of Tunis, apd 
that the Turkish squadron, under 
the Captain Pasha, after landing 
some troops at Tripoli, was sup
posed to have proceeded on its re
turn to Constantinople. Admira* 
Gallois was dangerously ill at 
Tunis. Immediately on its hav 
ing been announced that a French 
squadron had been despatched 
with orders to prevent “ by force” 
the landing of any troops or war-1 
like .stores at Tunis from on board 
the Turkish ships under the Cap
tain Pasha, Count Pahlen, the 
Russian Ambassador to the Court 
of France, officially communicated 
to the French Minister for Foreign 
affairs, that the first shot fired by 
a French at a Turkish ship would 
be considered by his (the Russian) 
government as a declaration of 
war by France.
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flour.
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Christiana, Lai
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bread.
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taïbedTSfSéi-afstk t ion, we sli ôüîrT Ncjv Cald*el1’ iHan[*l,urffb’ ___OiT éate ^ AY '^n^f^EaJ^e
not have ice.” rea * por / LoTdiko -tOiS S'»3mJÜSïSgB ^ *' *; DdBrÈ, °qf itStildy* INq^h Britain),

Whatever the I louse of Assem- Maz^ppa; Brorklebank, Brazil. r, t iken the STORE lately &uMate of ffigus,.Surgeon,Deceased,
eOUSti' 4,i^> U' U“,|,,,M"’ HurS'’ Wet: PETER ROâSBSQN,

Neptune, Parker England. Offers for Sale the said Estate, are required to m«V
Elizabeth, Morris Nvw Brunswick. dl J ’ immédiat** payment to . .• -
Rover, Walling. Teignmomh. Cheat) for CASH ~ , JULIA DQ<BIE*. ;
28.—Mermaid, M’L’Jure, Wwst Indies. Admlnistratrim.
ill ram, Dally, Cork. Superfine Flour . ’ Brigtts,
William, Wakeham, do. Prime Mesa Pork September 15, 1837. ,
31.—Spanish brig Eolo, Urutia, Sa»tan .Superior common Bread .. . ...........i,

dar. Excellent Holstein Butter _ On Sal*
Nov. 1 —Spéculation, R\an, S/drtey. Violasses.

CLEARED.
Oct, 21.— Avalon, Ritchie, Greenock, ci!
Uniackc, L.mdrey, Cape B éton, mer 

chan dise.
Lady of the Lake, Taylor, Sydney, ba! 

last.
23 —Falcon, Dixon, Cape Breton, mer 

chandise.
Amity, Meagher, Sydney, pork.
Dirk, Hatteraich, Steer, Lower Canada, 

salt.
25. —E!ing, Luens, Sydney, ballast.
Balclutha, Mil ray, Greenock, molasses

oil.
26. —Elizabeth, M’Morris, New Bruns 

wick, sundries.
Industry, Dooley, Novascotia, merchan

dise.
Isabella, Fitzgerald, do 
Rover, Walling, Teignmouth, fish, caplin 

sounds.
Mazeppa, Brocklebank, Pernambuco, 

fish.
Nov. 1.—Thomas, Seon, Pitts, Antigua, 

fish.

pnitig, the Bri- 
rfiiires at Ham- 
enquiry into the 
h<i firing of the 
Captain Knoc- 
he iiauoverian

b\y may be, as at present 
luted, there is a very different tone 
used towards it by the Council, 
and the editor of the Times, who 
must know something of the Coun
cil’s opinions ; he speaks ot the 
Assembly as composed of a set of 
“ vulgar mountebauks and needy 
adventurers,” the Council in con
ference address “an earnest tie- 
sire to preserve that good corres
pondence with the Assembly 
which the best interests of the Co
lony require should subsist be
tween all brunches of the Legisla
ture” (vide Gazette, lJ4th ult).

We do not wonder, that the 
editors of papers in e ther Colohies 
should be puzzled to know what 
is the real state of parties in this 
Country ; when the Times has 
confounded the politics and cha
racter of His Excellency, with 
those of the Assembly.

The legal adviser of His Excel
lency, may certainly, in some cas
es, have had a wish to appear as 
*• one of us,” particularly as there 
exists a striking difference of opi
nion between our Lawyers on the 
subject of Common and Statute 
Law ; or u Select Cases” verses

[ssin was taken 
to be put 

war Lapey- 
eans. All the 
is at Havre 
take 'him as a
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HAS RECENTLY IMPORTED,

WM. HENDERSON.
Harbor Grace, 

Sept. 20, 1837.
From Manchester, Birmingham, and 

Bristol,SmMteO WIJJJUMX - Sfc. > •
Have Just Imported,

BY THE

Brig Mary, Capt. Martin, 
from Hamburg,

The undermentioned GOODS, 
which theij will Sell
At St. John’s Prices

For CASH or PRODUCE,
103 Barrels’Prime Mess Pork 
200 Barrels Superfine Flour 
274 Bags Biscuit 
100 Firkins Fine New Butter 
30 Barrels Oatmeal 
20 Barrels Peas

And a few choice Westphalia Hams.
Harbor Grace,

September 13, 1837.

AR AND OFFERS FOR SALE, fey-18$ :
EMBER 8, 1837. On!*reasonable terms,

White, Blue, and Brown Serge»
Flannel, Union Baize 
Calico,- Shirting, Check 
Stout Cotton Duck, Double warp ditto 
Cambric, Mull, Jaconet, Book, Crossbar 

and Coloured MUSL NS 
White and Coloured Net, Quilling ditto 
Lace, Edging and Tatting in great variety 
Printed Cottons, Rich CHINTZ 
Coloured Morino, Plain Stuffs 
Ribbons and Persians 
Gent/emen’s Fancy Cravàts and Stiffnere 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Silk, 

Kid, and Leather GLOVES 
Ditto ditto Worsted arid Cotton Hose 
Twist, Sewing Silk, Sewing Cotton, Tape, 

and all softs of

Times, in that 
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is\ If a Co- 
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n of the re- 
to any parti- 

louse of As- 
ume a mere

Imperial, Braid, Dress, and Side Combi 
Packet Combs, Ivory small tooth ditto 
Violin &. Violincello Bows It Bow.hair 
Ditto and ditto Strings, 1, 2, 3, 4 
Umbrellas, Pins and Needles 
Elastic Knitting Pins 
Gilt, and Silver-end Thimble»
Slates, and Slatè Pencil»
Table Knives and Forks 
Steels and Carvers 
Penknives, Scissors, Razors 
Awl blades, Shoe Knives, Nippçre 
Cinder Sifters, Chamber Buckets 
Mops, Brushes, Pattens 
SCYTHES, Grass Hooks 
Wire Rat and Mouse Traps 
Irish nnd English Spades,. .Rakee 
Woed -Screws, Brads, Door-spring»
Filer of all sorts, Shoe Rasp» ’

: Imperial Weights from 4the. down 
Ditto Pyiwtér Measures 
Britaania-metal Teapots, Coffee Biggin a 
Plated and Britannia-metal Tea k Tabla 

Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tonga 
Caddy and Salt Spoons 
Cases Mathematical Instruments 
Pocket Compasses 
Superfine Kerby Hooks

THE SUBSCRIBERS
■ Have Received, 1

Per Native, from Torquay, 
A few Casks well-assorted

OTEB S ^333333X31! 3S3 
HAVÉ received, MThis we** Special Pleading.” 

think may have been evinced lately 
by some appointments in the No
tary way.

We da not despair ; we think 
that there is native energy enough 
in this Island, to get itself repre
sented in the Government, and to 
command a share of the patronage 
that is at present confined to fo
reigners who are the mere impor
tations of yesterday ; and on 
whom is lavished all the patronage 
that the executive has to bestow.

JfcVe think the native population wvoitl * 
have a preponderance of advocacy in tti# 
Newspapers of the Island, if the conduc
tors of those papers would perform their 
duty to their country. The “ Patriot ’ 
calls itself Nativey but the principal 
Editor is a native of the Emerald Isle.— 
The Newfoundlander'’ is Native, but 
unfortunately confines itself more to Bri
tish, than to Newfoundland politics.-— 
The “ Times” is native, but its Edi- 
t r is of the Emerald isle.
‘ Ledger” is native, but its Editor is an 
Englishman. The “ Gazette'' is native, 
but it has to record few Native appoint- 

The “ Mercury " i8 native, but

By the Brigs Caroline from Hamburg, 
Ann from Bristol, anil Emily 

from London,
The undermentioned Goods

Which theij offer at unusually low 
rates Jt'or Cash or Produce,

Bread 1st, Sud, and 3rd quality, 
Hamburg 

Butter, Best Hamburg 
ditto ditto

SHOES, ■ -

Which they will Sell very low, 
for an early Payment in Cash, 
Oil or Fish.

i

THOS. RIDLEY & Co.
Harbor Grace, 

September 13,. .1837-Pork,
Flour, Fine, Superfine & extra Superfine 
Navy Beef, a few Tierce»
Oatmeal, Peas, Hama 
Window Glass, Bricks, Lime in Hhds. 
Oakum, Nails, Shot, Bar & Bolt Iron 
Blocks, Mast Hoops, Ensigns 
Compasses, Log-glasses, Lamp-cotton 
Cabin Stoves, Grates 
Bridport Canvas 
Bristol made Shoes and Boot»

. ■ Notcies L--

TO LET .WÈ&pie point was 
because we 
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this country, 
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respects the 
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For a Term of Twenty-six Yeai'S,
, or the Interest SOLD,,

Fur Cap* #~XF those Extensive WATER SIDE
Account Books, Wrapping Paper \_J PREMISES, at Harbor Qraçex
Vinegar in Jars 1 &, 2 Gallons each lately in the occupancy of the Subsmb-
WITfl A GENERAL ASSORTMENT er, admeasuring on the South.side of the

j Street about One Hundred and Sixty- 
.! seven Feet front, on which there is erect- 

! ed a WHARF, and STORE 30 by 28 
Feet, and’thé.‘use of a VAT if required, 
that will contain about 7000 Seals. The 
situation is in a Central part of the 
Town, and well adapted for a Coal and 
Lumber Yard. ALSO, about Forty 
line Feel Iront to LET *>n BUILDING 
LEASE % on tlie North side of the 
Street, East of Mr. Power’s House.

As Harbor Grace has now all ther 
advantages of St. J< hn s, being a I REL 
PORT, this PROPERTY may be worth 
the attention of a Capitalist.

For further particulars apply to Mr, 
ANDREW DRYSDALE, Harbor Grace. 
or at St. Johns, to

J
K.

Of Linen Drapery, Woollens. Silks 
Hosiery, Haberdashery 
Ironmongery, Tinware and 
Earthenware

The London VINEGAR in cask ap^ botlltf 
PATENT MEDICINES 
Castor Oil, Epsom Salt» ‘ '
Pocket Pistole and Ducking Gun* witfc 

Percussion Locks arid Caps 
Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoe»
Ladies’
Children's

ALSO, ex-Trusty, 
From Denterara,

34 Pens. Superior Molasses )
11 Ditto High Proof Rum y‘
3 Hogsheads Sugar.

THORNE, HOOPER & Co. 
Harbor Grive,

Novembei 8, 1837.

ments.
its E litor is an Englishman. The “ Sen
tinel’ is Native. We are Native, but 
our feeble efforts will went the support 
of our contemporaries, bvfore the patron
age of government will be extended to 
those of the Natives who deserve by ta
lent or character a participation in the 
benefits that ought to be derived from a 
Local Representative Government ; or 
before the Native interest will share 
fairly in the representation of the Coun
try.

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Dittob be identified 
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WATCHES, Watch Guard» 
WEDDING and Fancy RINGS

TOGETHER WITH .
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

•V JEWELLERT
Harbor-Grace,

July 19, 1837.

By Private Contract, 
THE GOODSCHOONER

We understand that a writ was yester
day served on P. Morris, Esq., at the 
suit of B, G. Garrett, Esq., High-Sheriff, 
for a libel on the character of the laVer 
Gentleman said to be contained in a 
Speech delivered in the House of Assem- 

♦ bly by Mr. Morris, which speech was 
afterwards printed, in pamphlet foun, 
by order of the House.—Damages laid 
at £1000.-—Newfoundlander, JVovem- 
ber%,

PETER ROGERSON.JAMES, W ..
St. Jobn’s, 

Sept "5, 1837. 1 )
’LP33 J SS^raSCSIBlKDaKB»

Are Landing

Ex the Prig Amity, Captai» 
Dunn, from Liverpool,

86 Tons Salt 
30 Tone Best Orrel Coal 

100 Barrels Hamburgh Fine Flout 
75 Ditto extra Superfine pitto 
60 Ditto Prime Pork 
50 Boxes, 46 Half-boxe», ebd 160 

Qr -boxes Muscatel Raisins 
Rod, Casement, Round and Sheetbing 

Iron
Nails, and Crow Bara, all lise»

1 Best Liverpool Back Iron 
An assortment of Cooper» Tool» fWSF* 

ranted superior J 
Best London White I#ead 
Colord Paints
Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine 
Ochre. Chalk, Whiting 
Pitch, Tar, &c. fcc. ~ -

Which mill be Sold rwt low fo* Ci*» 
or Pnopuca.

Burthen per Register 92 4 4 9-4 Tons 
(Old Measurement,)

She is full timbered ai d well adapted 
for the general Trade of this Country. 

C^For particulars apyly to
THORNE, HOOPER & Co.

A LL Persons having anv Claim or 
/m Claims on JAMES HIPPISLEY 

ut Bristol, (England,) but late of Har
bor Grace," Merchant, Deceased, are 
hereby requested to present the same 
to the Subscriber without delay ; and all 
Persons indebted to the said JAMES 
HIPPISLEY, are required to foake im
mediate payment to

Harbor Grace,
November 1, 1837.SHIP NEWS

GEORGE HIPPISLEY, 
Sole Executor.

Port of Si. John’s. LANDING
Oct. 26.—Union, Norman, Oporto, sun- Ex 1 Caroline1 from Hamburg,

, dries. AND FOR SALE,
2y\—Carteretta, Warren, Hamburg, but

ter, flour. IBKBmMKD
Doughlastown. M'Kenzie, Oporto, salt. by
Amy, Crowell, London, Government pfjOMAS RIDLEY & Co.

stores & troops. - J
Egyptian, Diamond, Hamburg, bread, 310 Bags FmeBiscuit 

afl^Qr 150 Firkins JYeiv Butter -
Selina, Hick», Li.bon, salt. 50 Barrels Prime Pork, and
Christiana, Lawson, Viana, salt. Cordage of all eues
28.—Lady Young, Callahan, Hamburg, AND,

bread, flour. Ex Blackaller
Fame, Figget, St. Vincent, rum. From Copenhagen,
Catherine & Ann, Warner, Lisbon, salt. _ « a -r-,
Ann, Retley, Hamburg, pork, butter, Hxtra Superfine Flour 

breiti. Biscuit No. 2, &t 3.
31.—Jane, Tefrcey, Liverpool, merchant Harbor Grace, 

diff* v:„iù..Sùwk, -D I -- V-2. 4 L^cthbter 1697; -
V ■*

Harbor Grace, 
Sept . 6, 1837. 4

-m TR. ELLIS begs to tender his most 
]V1 sincere thanks, to those kind 

Friends who have so handsomely come 
forward to assist in the erection of â 
-DWELLING-HOUSE, which he has 
the pleasure* to inform them is now in 
progress, and will be particularly obliged 
by the payment' of the contributions,-— in 
Carbonear to Thomas Chancey, Esq , 
and in Harbor Grace to Thomas Rip
ley, Esq., who will confer an additional 
favor by receiving the same, that Mate
rials -may provided, and the House 
ed in as early as possible.
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- “ MERRY ENGLAND.”

My ancestors -vo/e Englishmen, an Eng
lishman am 'l,

And ’tis my boast that 1 was beneath a 
British sky ;

I prise my peerless birthplace for its free
dom aid its fame,

i it my father lived and died^I hope to 
do the same.

.c heard of foreign countries that are 
very fair to see,

But England, “ merry England,” is quite 
fair enough for me ;

And he that on its happy soil is not <?on* 
tent to stay,

May leave it . nen he likes, and find a 
better where he may.

" There's not a sea that on its breast a 
hostile fleet can bear,

But England’s flag is seen to fly in stern 
defiance there :

There’s not a clime, east, west, north, 
south, but echoes with the fame 

Of England’s dauntless warriors, and 
4 and rings with England’s name.
Our ancient institutions and our good old 

English laws
Have wrung from e’en our bitterest foes 

their wonder and applause.
Oh! his must be a coward's heart who 

would not make a stand 
For throne and altar, hearth and 

homs, in such a native land.

Wa m < . n, i Vive the mountains which 
î lands may show,

Their imics adorned with vineyards, and 
their sum n:ts crown’d with snow; 

We may not «.oast the grandeur, or the 
melancholy grace,

Which tells of Time’s destroying hand, 
or War's terrific trace; -

But we have fertile valleys, we heve hills 
and dales and dells,

Where peace arid plenty smile around, 
and sweet contentment dwells ; 

We’ve tali, tall cliffs, that beetle o’er, and 
battle with, the spray 

Of a thousand waves that roll around a 
shore as free as they.

son..6

GOOD OLD GEOBGE THE THIRD.

J love one living monarch well.
Yet tvould I laud the dead,

Would turn me from thy-diadem’d,
To wreath a buried head.

And though hé pour a feeble song, 
Sincere must be the bard 

Who praises hands that, generous once, 
Can now no song reward.

By British seéjyigs, British hopes.
My heart and harp are stirred 

Tojring the English-minded king.
The good old George the Third !

When crafty statesmen would have reft 
On - jewel from his crown,

The jewel from his Indian reign.
He met ;!.< rji with a frown;

“ Old England s crown is on my head, 
Her cepire in my hand ;

Takethese—if Britons will it, but 
Abridge not my command !”

O erawed, the traitors shrunk away.
The Isles delighted heard,

And hailed with one applausive voiee, 
The good old George the Third.

The haflled traitors came again,
A deeper scheme to bring,

A scheme to sap our glorious church— 
By sanction of its king :

“ I irmly to static; by England’s church 
I pledged a monarch’s troth ;

A I dare bow me to the block,
But dare not break my oath !”

Each loyal heart in Britain leaped. 
Exultant at the word,

And tiie Isles rang from shore .to shore 
With—Good old George the Third !”

» Vote.—For “ Indian reign” read Ire- 
land, and for “ A. scheme to' sap our 
giorions Church” read the appropriation 
clausey or the abolition of Church-rates, 
and the allusion will be perfectly appli 
cable to the “ traitors” of the days o 
William the Fourth.

An artificial Harizon, invented 
by Mr. W. Keitish Carpenter ot 
li. M. S. Excellent, has been 

ied under the following cireum- 
stai ,ces’ great success :—
Seve a* mendian altitudes were 
(alien ^ ,lt on board the ship, 
which in ^^catedthe latitude with
in two mii s ; su^sc(l lent observa-1 
lions, takA 7 an officer,* deduced 

’ Reb thin a few second*.

'*5 indivudal took 
boat, when there

'ate Mate of H. 
H. M. S, Mel-

latitude w* 
The same abk
observations i

• Mr w.
-RL S, Ex cell
YjJls,

ID a v

Moorsom, , 
ieqcet now of.

S J) JVY, N O V £ M B E ,R

vei vd the third of a series of disser
tations on Sjisous, before the 
faculty, at the Maidstone Infirma- 

111e subject of the evening 
was principally corosive and sub
limate, on the mode of detecting: 
which the learned lecturer impact
ed some most valuable hints. At 
the conclusion of the dissertation 
;iie effect of prussic acid was tried 
upon a rabbit. Three drops 
were mi ministered from a glass, 
(the surfa e of w hich mostprobabl v 
extracted half the quantity,) and 
he animal immediately exhibited 
the usual symptoms—increased 
action of the lungs, dilation of the 
pupils, the peculiar shrill cry which 
m such cases is generally indica
tive of immediately approaching 
disso ution. In order to give it a 
chance of recovery, however, a 
few drops of ammonia

E ST A R, WE D N 1
«H V «J II—"ITT '17' V—HMBOt

was considerable motion (short, 
quick, and irregular)—-a motion 
more dificult to observe in than 
a ship even in a gale of wind, even 
partakes of. The results were 
equally satisfatorv. Several other 
trials, by nautical gentelnien, 
under different circumsances, have 
been made with the same correet-

Notice»
Mima m&st w&vssmz
St John’s and Harbor ce Packets

ry. f i 3 HE EXPRESS Packet being Dow 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her arctci, 
modatihns, and otherwise, as the safety, cent- 
fort and crfnvenience of P<t-sengers van pos. 
sibiy require or experience suggest, à care, 
ful and experienced Master having also betn 
engaged, «ill forthwith resume lier usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, ami 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 «’Clock, and lor. 
lugalCoce on the followâug days.

Fares.

T
ness: the last were by a most 
experienced officei* in the Dock
yard here, and compared wita 
altitudes taken by a very supeiior 
sex tent and reflecting artifical 
horizon, at the naval Collage, the 
deviations were only two miles. 
Having been so far tested, their is 
no donbt hut the latitude may he 
obtained within two or threeniiies, 
which trilling error would be of 
little moment in ordinry cases at 
sea, where at present there are no 
means of directing a mariner when 
the horizon is obscured—a c rcuin
stance which at present is fraught 
with danger, and causes a gveat 
deaj of anxiety an distrust, 
instrument possesses th-* f i.lo viug 
advantages Altitudes of the sun 
may be obtained when the sensible 
horizon is obscured by haze or fog, 
independent of the motion* of the 
ship, and enable tin? marin r to 
make use of his instrument* foi 
determining t.ie p is t:ou of his 
ship, either by night or-il iv as iî 
will also give a correct line of view 
on the darkest u ght ; th > amt » le 
of aknown light <ean also he detv - 
mined by it, in.ik.ug known its 
distance correctly, and consequent 
proximity of dan >e»-s to beavo de«il 
The construction of the instill
ment is extremely simple, and! 
partakes of an unerring taw in 
nature ; it is attache « u> the quad
rant or sextant without the iea.-t 
inconvenience to the observer ; 
while the tritl ng ex pence of it 
will make it available to all classo 
of mariners and form a new? 
feature in nautical science, it 
w;ll be found part eu I irv useful 
on our own * ho res, as well as 
those of America, the Baltic, &e. 
where the horizon is often ob
scured by fog lor weeks together 
the sun being clearly seen every 
day while about the meridian. 
Mr. Kennish has also invented a 
Sounding Instrument on pneuma
tic principle, whereby soundings 
to the depth of 4;)0 fathoms may 
be determined without reference 
to the line. He proposed an in
strument ot this nature in the year 
1832, on similar principles to 
Capt. Erickson’s patent sound
ing instrument, smoe brought 
before the public bv that gentle
man ; but dicovering a uietcuai 
defect in it, viz. th .t alter the 
instrument is at any i icon idrable 
depth, the excluded air becomes so 
dense, that from ten to twenty 
fathoms after the first hundred the 
divisions become so minute as to 

illegible, it was accyrthnglv 
l d aside. Some t mo after, 
happening to see an instrument 
described n Nicholson,s Natural 
Phylosophv, vol 2nd page 90, for 
the suite purpose and and on 
similar principles, called 
stirunient in its pre.*«* .t construction 
in which the water >s measured in 
a glass cone a« I tched to Hie bottom 
of the cylinder whereby the 
divisions on the sc de are,rendered 
more equal, and at the 
time so large, that, each single 
fathom may be obtahied as far as 
200 fathoms, and eve,-y five fa
thoms as far as 4-O J

A
Vol. IV.

Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children 
Single Letters .....
Doulile Do................
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful 
ly attended to ; 
kept for Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

7s. 6d.
5s.
6d. Harbour Grace, (1#.

0but no accounts can Hotif

In the NO HT Hi 
COURT Un r horn 
and June Term,

were
administered without apparent 
benefit. A constant stream of

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD & BOAG,
Agents, St Johnscold water was then poured upon 

the base of the skull and along 
the spine, when the animal short
ly exhibited symptoms of resus- 
eit it on.
• n warm flannel.

In the matter of SI 
CarboneThe Harbour Grace, May4, 1835 BATE OF

Northern Distric
Insolvent.

Til Ell FAS the 
on the i

NORA CREINA
Packet-If oat bet ween Carboncar a**d 

Portugal Cove.

"1 AME DOYLE inreturning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of thy same fa
vours.

The Nora Creika will, until further no
tice, start from Carboncar on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave St. Johns on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and. Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double "do.
And Packages in proportion.

N.tf .—JAMES HOYLE rvill hold 
hiniself account Lie j or all LETTERS 
and PACEAGES a teen him.

Carboner, June, 1836.

wIt was then wrapped 
In a quarter of 

an hour it was sufficiently reco
vered to walk. Dr. Kvbinson

was,
Inst.,in due ioriri ol L 
by tils aid Court of O- 
Whcreas ROPER i 
WILLIAM W. BE 
Carbonear aforesaid, 
tors, of the stud IN 
the major part in X 
of the said INSULA 
chosen and appointa 
ESTATE -of the. sc

ii t<i in a former lecture mentioned 
tii it this mode of treatment had 
dv n disco, ere.l by accident. A 
vat, winch Had awnoyed the ap
prentice of a chemist, was poison
ed by him with prussic acid, and 
thrown by for dead. By mere 
accident, however, it fell under a 
stream of watt r, which was pou
ring from a pump, the effect ol 
which was its gradual tesnectation. 
Benefit,li» by that hint, the same 
means have been since success- 
iviiis t-ike-i prussic acid. No 
instance, however, had 
vvitlni I)r. Kobinson’s knowledge 
where an animal had been restored 
after the symptoms which the 
rabbit exhibited ; and the singu
larity of the ease struk the faculty 
as being one a knowledge of which 
it was desrable should be pro
mulgated. The rabbit is now in 
mil health and vigour.

N O J
Û2E3S:

That the said ROB 
HUM W. REMISl 
TEES, arc duly 
Orders as 
Court shall from tv 
to make therein, to . 
Realise the DEH 

said IN SO LY j

TERMS.
7s. the sa.

from 5s. to 3»\ 6d.
6d.

the
Indebted to the sai 

their Possess
come

ing m 
FECTS belonging 
quirod to Pay »nd j 
with lo the said 1 »T lij

vIl) D C .I :j j v, ) ?c a < ; Cum
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COPE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which1 will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
mil be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, 'Thursdays% and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the. Morning, 
and the Covs at 12 o’Clock, on Mondaÿt, 
//Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After ab in Passengers 7s. 6d.
ditto, 5s.

IT7E Hereby a
VV /rT Age

ROBERT PAC 
W. xv. BEMIS

A fire happening at a public- 
house, one of the crowd was re
questing the engineer to play 
against the wainscot ; but being 
«old it was in no «langer, 4* i am 
sorry tor that, “ said he, ” be
cause 1 have a long score upon 
it, which I shall never be able to 
pay.”

A man having fallen into a river 
was a sisteu out by another, who 
happened to he passing. As he 
helped him up the bank, he in
quired of hint if intoxication had 
had been the cause of his falling 

l'he other, who was a wag, 
ansvverd,--’* No, Sir 1 really did 
not hnd myself in liquor till l was 
over head and ears.”

An old man and a dashing 
young one conversing the youth, 
to show his penetration and dis
cernment in the subject they were 
talking about, said he could smell 
a rat as far as anybody, “ So. 1 
should suppose,” cried the old 
man, 
leers.

rf 311E Subscrib 
Citants of 

cinity generally, 
<ms in his SC HO 
PUPILS. Ileal 
heJias commence

■* Room for the FI' 
friends, which » : 
lion alter the J 
both which Schoc 
prise all the hr 
sped :ble Educal 

As proof oj / 
is a fair trial.

TERMS.
1)

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

reeight.

Jj31tOM the sej 

last,
6d on theill. Is.

MICH
an APPRENTI- 
Court), about 1 
black hair, full 
a Native of St. 
all Persons froj 
the said D ES V. l| 
secuted to the i

The owner will not be accountable for , 
auy Specie.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 
received at his Flouse in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruets.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

Bryant’s Coan m-

i,A LL Persd
_ against

110WELL, ol 
cd, are request] 
Subscribers fod 
‘25th Instant, 
t be said Estate] 
diate seUleineti 

MARY 
W. XV.

Carbonear,

TO BE LET
On Ruilding Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated on thé 

jljIl. North side of the Street, bounded on/ 
East by the House of the late captain1' 

Stabb, and on the est by the'Subscriber’s.' "i "

“ by the length of your wins-

During the indisposition of the 
kite King of France, the wits of 
Far s would have it that he was 
no better than an ill-lègitimate 
monarch. tsame

MARY TAYLOR;'1
JPtdom

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837.Mai , in a state of solitary indo
lence, is hké >tagna> t water, which, 
soon becomes putrid and corrupt
ed.

* Mr. Sadler, Second Attendant ‘ t ^ AY SEbII*■
SEE‘ ■■ e#*r-«;A ■JRkmfà

f Various kinds for SALE at the OSce of 
VU'8 Pap e r.

Effects of Prussic A id upon a 
Rabbit.—On Snturdnv vv uag. | 
Dr. Uobinson, of Londoiis d<n-1 Harbour Gra1
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